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Radio Address, Albany, October 9, 1930 

B1Uincaalih .4dmi,.•'•tn~tio,. wtwler DP~ocraHo Rule. 

If this were a campaiJrn _pt'riod of 50 or even 25fUTt ago, all of the ca-ndi
datrs would now be awingmg round the circle, ut •ng the old-fubioned local 
tmins and buggies to get them to at many plaett u potaible in the State 
within 30 dayl. Toda'f", howe\·er, the automobile and radio make it much 
l'll ll i~·r to rcad1 :t Y:tStl); larger number of people. However, change. in Sta« 
Go\·r rnmrnt itself make it imp011sible for a candidate, who also happens to be 
the Gon•rnor of the Sta te, to j!Ct. away from Albany until the Jut. l'l\'0 weekt 
bdore Ele<>tion and thftt ia wbv I am here at the Executive Offieta. Tbe 
rt"n &on for tl1ia is tl1at. the Slate\a business Ia so vut. that It it now on a bud-

fh! ~~·,~:~~~~e ~~"~:.~:e~r b~~~~~~~~~~~~· r:rd .~t ~~~!r:~e~~~~;ii~~t~~~a~~~~L :~ 
~~~r~n/~v:!~~~~~ i~eel~ea•::~g 8~h:r ~~~~!~: d~~a'ft~:~~gh:_o;:i:~~ a::e;; 
before me with their t'llimates of expenditur~l for the next ftaeal year. Thea 

!:~~~:;;~~ o;ng~!~ :~P:~~~:,. a!:~t~~~~· t ~~r:i~80.~i:~n;n:u!hin ~~-~r;f o~:e o}a~f: 
State in~titutions, and aiJ t11e prQS!:rams for the yur's cont truction of roads, 
IJridgt>il, hoepitals, and buildinJ!I of all kind aa well. 

At t11Ue budget hParings St'nator Hewitt. and Asamblyman Butcllinton 
rPprPsenting the Republican majority in the IA'gi&lature are pruent. e1·ery 
dn:'·· TheF4' gentlemen I.'Ontrol appropriation& by the Lt-~:i•lature, becau&e of 
tht'ir po!ilion u chairmen of the mone~· committee&. I uk t11em for any aug· 
gP@.t ion!l whit'b they may care to make rt'garding the ltemt either for person· 
nel or for publi~ workL 

Let us rt>member that tbia it the open aaaon for speeehea. During the 
ne."(t few Wt't'ks ~·ou will hear the @.amr- old Republican oration• about ulran· 
t!anee whit'h have been trottOO out of the pigton·holet and dusted off thi1 
~·ear the @.ame u in e\·ery campa.i~n 1ince l '1\'U a 1mall boy. And let me noU 
th:~.t wht'n the Republieans han been in control of the Governonhip the 
e:tpenditures hne kept ri~ht up jutt the um.. · 

1 repeat that these gentlemen are aittinll' alongside of me thia week and 
next. u they did la!t ~·ear. and 1 am asking them for &ull'geation• as to any 
ponible t'bAnge-a which will &a\·e mont'~' for the State. Furthermore, I ask 
tht'm whether tht'y think items t'an be t'Ut out. altogether. When I finith thil 
budJ.!el it will han the tacit approul of my friendt, the Chairmen of the 
.-\ppropriation Committees. Lut year 1 had the ume ta~il approval. Dur· 
inJ: tl1c Budget hearings the:'' did not make a single tuggettion for any kind 
of u. t'ut in t11e Bud,ret. Mut'h more imJtOrtant i1 the fact that later on, "·hen 

!~C': ,f;J.!;:~at~~~~;"~\· i~:lt$3~~~~~~er!b~:~ ~n~dle~~':n!~~d~;,,~t ~~':j 
added anotber $5.000.000 on their OW'D a"'CCunt. 
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]( any member of the Legi•lature get. up on the atump thi1 fall in you'r 

~~;~c~;n:d:~~~~~r~Uo~nr~.:•::~~~~~ ~.~e .~d .~t ~~~ ~~~:'m?oP~C:::!~oh! 
voted for the appropriation bill or not. He would hue to an1wer that be 
did. In other word1, never forget that it ia not the Governor but tbe Legia· 

~~~e~,!~~.t::ehLe:~=~t:~~ :~~n~;~.~~uri't~~p:~·u!~!r mnen;!bt7!~clal~~ 
erahip and control iD both brancbe1 for manyyura. 

Let me make it very dear that I am proud of the budget• of 1929 and. 1930 
. under my Admlniltratlon. 1 am proud ·of the purposes and reaulta of the 
upenditure of e'·ery dollar of new money, for thi1 money baa gone for objee
th·ea which the O\'erwbelming stnliment and human aympathy of thia State 
support. The inue .. u c<wer a n11tly eolarged program for the unfortunate 
ward• of the State, for the men and women and t.bildren in the State H01pi· 
tall, for a big inr.reue in the mileage and quality of the State and County 
roada and more aid from the State for the t-own roada in the rural eouotieto, 
for the reduction of ruul taxes, for increal!td appropriation• for educatiou, 
eapecially auiatance to the smaller and poor school diatrletl, for the erlen· 
l ion of the park programs a ll 0\'er the State, for new ctll bloeka to take the 
place of the antiquated and oYercrowded duugeon1, for office buildings in New 
York, Albuny, and Buffalo which &a\'e the State tJzouaa.udt of dollars in rent, 
for more bridges, more nornJa l Khool building•, more houting and equipment 
for the agricul tural ICbOOit and more money for farm and home bureau 
e.xtension work. 

I am proud too tha t these two yean ha"e eeen the actual completion of a 
greater number of buildings and roada and other publi~ worka than in any 
other pre,·iou• period in the State's histozy. I am glad that e,·en the Repub
lican leaderl admit in printe coonru.tion that they will not admit on the 
1tump, tha t the erticit.ney of the State Archit~t'l Office, of the State £ngi· 
nee.r'a Office, of the Superintendent of Public Work&, a.od of the contractors 
tbenJ&t'h·ea who are doing the work, it greater today than enr before. I feel 

:a~t~~tt~~~:e~0 t~~liSfa~0~o ~:~~;·h::O~~es~~~~~e ofd~~Lrfe~i~~et!::!• !~ 
:~r:~~: ;~=~:~:ddt!~:;~:~s~:~oo~~t~;':r:e o~;t:lt l:~t~! ::~Tf:J!:ra::~ 
ally, the building progrnm i1 dotng ita >Jhare towards the r elief of unemploy~ 
ment, eapeeiall,, since 1 peuuaded the Legislature to paa1 a bill gh·iog prefer~ 
euee to the citizen& of the State of Xew York on 11.!1 of thi1 work. 

Here is a fact worth remembering: \\'ith all these increa .. ed acth·itie1 not 
one ainglc State tax hu been increased, On the contrary ihe income taz: 
hu been reduced and the on~half mill tax on real estate baa been abolished 

;~~e!h!~· g~~fi,,~~ea~~"'y~~x a~~~ ,~r :~!:: :~~~~~ ~:tl; ?:c~:=·-;!!: 
bu~:~:~g~~ea: ~:~~~~~: ~:u~:d!l~:ib~~ate'• tinueet remember pleate 
that O\'er $24,000,000 in lot'al expenditures hne been s.ued to the rural ~er
tiona throughout tbe State. 

It is only a little O\'tr a year ago that theae u me legialath·e leaden tried 
to tear down tbia atructure of efficiency baaed on the E~:ecutin Budget. 
They tried to undo all that the long figltt for the J.~eeutil'e Budget bad 
accomplished and wllleh the people t11ewaeh·ea hlld \'Oted for and wri tten into 
our Conatitution. In thla partisnn nttempt tl1e legislator• were a ided and 
abetted by the Attorney-General of the State. I hnd' to go out and hire 
private eounael a nd earry the ca!e to the higheet eourt in the State. J do not 
think that it will be read ily forgotten t11at that higheat court banded dowu 
a unanimous rebuke to tholf!' Jegit lath·e leaders and to the Attorney-General, 
!~~Jau~:-~~e~U:!Ji~0 0:.1eflt~~tfv:iB~~;e~hia protedlon to taxpayera' money 

In l'iew of thla J had to laugh right out loud -.·hen J read in the Republi
can platform the followlna: 

"The ot!ict: (n1eanlng the Attorney-General'&) ha. dealt with difficult 
eonalilutlonal queationa • • • and gtnerally guar.:Jed tbe public 
welfare Jn all legal QliltUra." 
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Thia 11 almoat aa 11umorou1 u t.hia other remark in the Republican plat

form: 
"Under the direction of a Republican Att.orney~ntral, the depart

ment bas been reorganized and a degree of efficiency bu bHn injected 
into tl1e work of that office that constitutes a striking cont.raat to other 

departmenta • • • ." 

If thia i1 true it 18 a 10me"•h at. t'areleaa admillion on their fart. that the 

At.tornny-Generu.l'll ol'!lee during the four pre\•ious ~·ean when 1t wu undt'r 

tht Republican Attornt'y-Generat Ottinger had t-n ~roaaly ineffit'ient and 

inl'Ompett>nl. Yet the nepublicans took that u.ml" gentleman and made him 

their candidate lor Governor. 
Rt>memller alwaya that. I hue tried to give a thoroughly buslneltolike 

admioistr11tion to the State. I n tbia 1 hue hnd the d t>finite and constant 

auiatanet of one of t11t' best buainesa ruen in the State. a man trained in 

industry and IJ:~nking tu•d IIO<'illl welfare. E,·ery Lieuttnant-Gonrnor I hue 

e\·er heard of in tlu- JIIUl hAIII Jnerel~- fulfilled l1i11 ronstltutional funt't.ion of 

t•rcsidinJ:! O\'tr tht> &onntl'. ~ow, howen~r. the State hRI a Lieutcnant-Go,·

t•ruor who dot11 fAr mort thau that. He work• at m\' aide in tl1e roosla nt 

t•ITurt to imtJrO\'t> hn,int't'• t'llit-it'nr~· in all of tht' depArtill~ntll. Thi l n1akea for 

t t'Rmwork and NU't'Uthe t'ffit'it'n<'~' whid1 aa,·ed the S tate many million• of 

dollars, or put it a nother way, lm1 t>nalMd the StAte to get \'oetly more for 

C\'ery dollar t-xpended tl1a11 \'\'t'r befor~. Litul.enAnt-(kl\'ernor Leitman i1. 

~-~~~s.111) J::~~t ~~~~~rl\:;·m11 ~o ·~;;:~~t~ll~~l"l~=~:ti:o!:~ !-~~~~~~·led~;~~~h:
1:n:;e:! !~~~ 

talk to you "'·hen 1 hue finished. 
One word mort: llf're i 1 111 11 O)Wn t'hllllengl! to any perAOn in tbia State of 

Xt'w York who thinb the State is "l"'nding too much money. 'fell me where 

~·ou tldnk th" Su.te should t'Ut tlownl Should it be education! Should it be 

roatlil! ~honld it he ho! pita l&! !':luonld be he in Aj%Ticultural a id ! Should it 

he iu the u laritS of that ,·ut army of fai thful ci\'il ~n·i~ emplo\"et>a who 

rarry on day b_,. do~· and night hy nigM lhe '1\'0rk of the St~&te! Shall tht 

Stllte of Xtlw York dro11 ft·om itil proud lt':J.tlenhip. a ICIIdtrship In progrea· 

11h·e gO\'t'fllmt'nt, rl't'ogmzing at All timt'~ the importance of pro,·iding for ih 

dti7.ell!l l111mnnity in go,•ernmeul, effieit>nrr in Jtdminiatration, suprt>macy in 

~'~et::!:\.~~~pil~s~~:e~~ij:~~~,-e ull , a ainf!h•n<'Q of )turpo~~t to ~n·e the 
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